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CONSTRUCTION OF MEDIAL SEMIGROUPS 
Reinhard STRECKER 
Abstract: Every medial semigroup, sat i s fy ing a certa in 
condit ion, i s ft subsemigroup of a medial semigroup, which i s 
constructed by means of commutative semigroups and the ir com-
muting and idempotent endomorphisras. 
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Let (H,+) be a commutative semigroup and if, tjr i t s idem-
2 2 
potent perrautable endomorphisras, <j> • <jp t Y - Y* » *?Y s 
m \ycf . B y the def in i t ion 
(1) ab » <j>(a) + y ( b ) 
we obtain a medial semigroup (H, ) f that i s f a semigroup s a t i s -
fying the ident i ty uvxy • uxvy. Moreover ( H , 0 i s sa t i s fy ing 
the implication 
( # ) ab * cds=-> axb » cxd for a l l a , b , c f d f x 6 H (see C4)). 
I t i s easy to see that not every medial semigroup with (#•) can 
be constructed in t h i s way (141). In the case of groupoids the-
re are several theorems giving conditions for a .-dial groupoid 
to be cons fcructable from commutative groupoids by the de f in i -
t ion (1) (HI f[21 f l33 fL5 .1). We prove in th i s note that every 
medial semigroup, sat is fy ing ( # ) , i s a subsemigroup of a medi-
a l semigroup (H f O f obtained from a commutative semigroup (H,+) 
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ljy its idempotent permutable endomorphisms 9> and Y $ where the 
multiplication is defined by (1). 
1* The lemmas. Let C\x±}9 i€l; •) be a medial semigroup 
satisfying (#.). Let *Y » 1* » T b e t h e followin£ relations 
/• x., m xk or there are y-jt^'tynSXf n>1 t and 
x. "Y x̂ r̂sŝ  J permutation 3T of the numbers 2,3,...,n with 
I xj - y1f..-,yn and x^ - y1yJf(2)f* ̂ ( n ) ' 
{
x.i » x^ or there are y . j , . . . t y n
6 x t n > 1 f and a 
permutation & of the numbers 1 f . . . f n - 1 with 
Tj " y i f * » y n »
 xk " y3i(1)># # # 'yjr(n-1)yn# 
a 
{ (There are y-jt . - . ty . ,* Xf nz:1 f and a permutation Jf of the numbers 1 t 2 f . . . t n with 
*j - y ^ . . - ^ , xk » y 3 f ( i ) f * t y j t ( n ) « 
Lemma 1. a) The re lat ions T f / y * IT a r e r e * l e x i v e » 
symmetric and stable with respect to the mult ipl icat ion. 
b) ~£ c r£ and < f £ q f . 
c) x . qr* xk«x_> x^y • x^y for a l l y c X , 
x 1 "r' xk'*a^ 3^1 * yxk * o r a 1 1 y ^ x t 
x j T ^ ^ x j y i ? ^k^ a n d ^ j ' T y3^ * o r a 1 1 y 6 X # 
The trans i t ive closures of *y t - ^ f qp' are congruen-
ces and we denote the congruence c lasses containing y by [ y ] 1 f 
Cy] r and [ y ] ^ respect ive ly . 
Lemma 2. Iron [ y 1 l 1 » ty 2^l
 a n d ^x1^t m l ^ t ** f o l l o w s * 
Ly 1 x l l 1 + [ygjXjV *rom Cy . , ] r « [ y 2 l p and [ x , l t » [xg] t i t f o l -
lows Ix.jy.j3y » I x g y g ] ^ .Prom ty.,] t » [y2].j and lx,1 r « [ x ^ i t 
fol lows y.|X.j « y2x2* 
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For a given medial semigroup (Xf«) « ({x^ f i € l f » ) l e t 
F • (Ff+) » ^ ^ i ^ i ^ i * ^ *
 i € l t toe * a e * r e e commutative semi-
group with the free system of generators -fa^ u t b ^ u{oi$ o { d ^ f 
i € l ( t a l • 0) . We denote the elements Rf S of F by formal in-
f in i te sums 
R a S o C ^ i + 0>±b± + nST±o± + ^ i - ^cC± + fi± + T± + ^ £ 1 . 
Let / ^ be the following relat ion on F 
(1) R~S«-**R - S or 
r* j - * 
(2) R - 2. ^ d i and S - Z c f ^ i with ITTxi ^ « ITT x ^ t or 
(3) R - b h + E*<f t d i f S m b , + Z ^ ^ d i with 
[x^f-l.-^TT^-l.or 
(4) R » c h + Z - V ^ i , S « c. + E ^ ^ d i with 
KTT^Xi1)^] r - [(TTx^xp p or 
(5) R - b h + c^ + S^cTidi, S - bj + om + 2 * ^ 0 ^ with 
By the s t a r l e t at the sums or products we denote the possi-
b i l i t y of being empty. 
Lemma 3> L e t 21 ft>±&±'*-J 2 . pju ±&±. 
a) If R ^ S according to (2) f then 21 ( <f± + (U*/)dt * ^ 
Z ( d \ + f ^ V 
b) If R*-^S according to (3) t then 
b h + Z* ( <f± + ̂ i ) d i ~ bi + Z * ( c r i + ^ V 
c) If R ^ S according to (4) f then 
c h + Z*(c f i + ( ^ i ) d i — c 3 + Z*(cT
li + ^ i ) d i -
d) If Rr^> s acoording to (5) f then 
bh + °k + --'^i + f f ci>di /N /»4 + ° m
 + --#(<J"i + f*-i)di-
Proof. We know iTT x±
l 3 t « ITT x ^ 3 %m 
a) We have CTT %± 3 t - VTT x±
l 3 . and therefore 
[TTx^3 t UTx^3 t . CTT £ ) t ITT *±J t , tTT x ,
1 ^ 1 ] , . 
I TTx^^n , . 
b) Using Lemma 2 from txjJT^Xj^ ] 1 • tx^ T\*x±^ 1 we have 
c) analogous to b) f 
<?i <_-.* <if J 
d) We have xn Tl* Xi x^ « x* H x i x ^ With respect to 
the condition ( * ) i t follows xh IT* x±
 i TT^x^ xk * 
-r-,* *V <*i • Xa IT x, x^ x_. This i s by Lemma 1 equal to 
•«..* * i -rr* ^ ' i 
x, TT* x^ ** x i ^.j. a n d because of the mediality of X we ha-
ve x n TI*x i
 1 xk » Xj TI^XJL
 x x XJJJ. Using the relation 
SSJ we define a relation -— on (F,+): 
R a 2 o G ^ + ( 3 ^ + ^ ± c ± + c T ^ ^ - s - -S o c
1 ^ + / S 1 ^ + 
+ ^'ici + ^ i d i l f f *oere exist A 1 f . . . f A n f A!J f . . . ,-A^e (Ff+) 
US* ** 
with R * . 2 * A,; f S « . 2., A4 and A4 -̂> A4 • 
The relation -£ i s reflexive, symmetric and stable with res-
pect to addition. The transitive closure s i s a congruence 
on (Ff+). By [Rl • [ 2 <*>±&± + fi±\>± + 7±o± + ^ ^ 1 we de-
note the class containing R » 2 c^a* + ft jJo± + TiC^ + 
+ ^ i ^ i . 
Lemma 4> a) [ a] « -C a\. 
b) If a * b m + cn + 2 * <? ±&± and A S B f then A#^ B fol-
lows. 
Proof, a) Since a is an element of the free system of 
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generators of P, from a — R it follows a ^ R and therefore a « 
« R. 
b) Let A-^B f then there exist A1f...fAnf A*1f...fAn with 
A » 2L A.f B « S A
1, and A a ^ A ^ for j • 1f...fn. b m and cn are 
elements of the free system of generators and therefore only the 
following two cases are possible. 
1) One of the elements A.,, say A-j f is of the form A1 • 
• bm + cn + 2-*(M/ d1# It follows k\ « t>k + oh + S * ( ^ i d i and 
all other elements Ai are of the form Z &±&±* In view of Lemma 
3 we can write A « A-j + Agf B • A^ + A^, where Ag • 21 3*4% # ^o
m 
» SL K \ & ± and A g ^ A ^ . Again in view of Lemma 3 we get A ^ B . 
2) One of the elements A.f say A.j f is of the form A-j « bm+ 
+ ^^±^±9 another, say Ag, of the form Ag • cn + l^ae^d^. Then 
A^ « b-̂  + ^*tw'idi and A.̂  + cn + H * ̂ idi* I n view of Lemma 3 
we may write A « A., + Ag + A.,, B « A'-j + Ag + A^f where A^ • 
« .£* &.tdif A « Z * # . ^ and A ^ ~ A^. We have 
Cxm TT*-£-- , - [ - . , ^ - 3 l t C T T V X n ] r . llT*Xi- - ^ r 
^"i ^ i At JLs 
and [TV 1 ^ 3 t « tTT*x i 3 r Lemma 1 g ives txmir*x±
 ± W*x± 3-j * 
^ i ^ i 
« [xkTT^x i TT x i 3 ^ and Lemma 2 the equality 
^ ^ x i T* x i x i x n * xk M x i H x i M x i *h' 
therefore we have A ̂ / B . 
The re lat ion ~ i s t r a n s i t i v e , therefore from A S B i t fol lows 
A ^ B . 
2. The theorems. We define homomorphisms cp and Y 0 -
rrom 
(P,+) into (P,+) by 
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(€) 9 0 % ) - b l f 9 0 ( b ± ) - b ± , SP0(c±) - d i f 9Q(<L±) . &± 
(7) ¥ 0 ( a i ) -. c ± f y 0 ( b ± ) - d±f r 0 ( c ± ) - c i f y 0 ( d 1 ) . d± . 
Lemma j5. a) The endomorphisms CfQ and Y 0 a r e idempo-
t e n t and permutable, g \ - SP0. f o
 = ^ o a n d ^0^0 s Y 0 9 0 * 
b) R s S impl ies % ( R ) «- ? 0 ( S ) and Y0CR) s? Y 0 (W« 
Proof, a) Easy, s ince the condi t ions are s a t i s f i e d for 
the system of f ree gene ra to r s . 
b) I t su f f i ce s to prove tha t Rrv/S implies y 0(R) ^ 9 Q (S ) 
and Y 0 ( R ) ' ^ Y 0 ( S ) . This i s c l e a r for the cases 1) R « S and 
2) R « Z cT i d i , S « Z cT' id i . Let R ~ s according to ( 3 ) . Then 
we have <3>Q(R) « Rf 9 0 ( S ) » S, Y0(R) - dQ + X* <f ±&±9 
y 0 (S ) « d^ + Z * <^i
di» In view of Lemma 1 we have rf £ <**£ and 
thus Y 0 ( R ) ~ ' Y 0 ( S ) . Analogously we prove the case 4 ) , R ^ S 
according to ( 4 ) . Case 5 , l e t R ^ S according to ( 5 ) , hence 
cf 6X 
xnH*xi
 i x k « x^ T\*x±
 1 xm. We have <j>0(R) - \ + \ + 
+ Z * c T i d i t Cp0(S)» b , + 6^ + Z * d
/ ,
i d i . The r e l a t i o n 
d* cT 
cy0(R) ~ 9 0 ( S ) follows from Cxnxk IT* X i
 i 3 ^ * t x ^ TT* x i ^ 1 ^ 
d* s' 
» [x j Vi*-x±
 i 3^3 .. . £x. jxm1T*x i
 i 3 r Y 0 ( R ) ^ ^ 0
( s ) f o l l o w s 
analogously. 
We know by Lemma 5b) t ha t the endomorphisms cp and Y O 
induce endomorphisms cp and Y °* - ? / s , s a t i s f y i n g again the 
condi t ion (6) and ( 7 ) . Prom t h i s we have by en easy c a l c u l a t i o n : 
Theorem 1 (see C41). - ? / « i s a medial semigroup with r e s -
pect to the m u l t i p l i c a t i o n [Rl CS] « [<g>(R)3 + t y ( S ) 3 . 
* ^ i I f xn"TT x i x k * x^» then we denote the c l a s s 
[K^ + c k + 2E ^ i
d i b y ^n* B y t h e l e m m a s 4 a n d 5 , t h i s no t a t i on 
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does not depend on the chocie of the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
Theorem 2. a) The s e t 
T - U a j ] : X j * X2} u ( U y 
i s a medial subsemigroup of ( F / s , •) 
b) The mapping p 
[ [ a . 1 " - * - 2 
3 3 - T . i f x , Є* JГ 
[ a ^ i f x^ £ X' 
i s an isomorphism from X onto T Q F / ss 
Proof, a) Let x . and x k ^ X . We have [ a . l t a - . ] - - ^>(a.) + 
+ Y ( a k ) -"!.>. -I- c-̂  and thus t h i s express ion i s of the form ( 5 ) . 
Let x . $ X2 , Tn m lb± + c k + 2 * ^ 0 ^ . We have [ a A TR « 
« cp(a.) + Y(^>x + ck + ^ * ^idi^ * bj + d l + ck + S " * c r i d i a n d 
thus t h i s expression i s of the form ( 5 ) . We have T t a . 3 = 
.-.(^(b-^ + c k + ^^±^±) + "y(aj) = "b̂  + dk + H* c?±d± + c , and 
thus t h i s expression i s of the form ( 5 ) . Fur the r we have 
[h± + c k + Z*&±&±1 tb-j + cm + ^ ^ i
d i ^ s b l + ^ + - ^ * r f ' i d i + 
+ d 1 + cm + ^idi a n d ^ h i s e x P r e s s i o n i s o f "t^e form ( 5 ) . 
T i s a subsemigroup of F / s . 
b) p i s a b i s e c t i o n . Let x x » x . . 
b1) Let x p f x g # X
2 . We have g> (xp) = C a r l f p (x g ) - £a s 3t 
Cfikpl [ a g ] » [ y ( a r ) + i y ( a 8 ) 3 - I b p + c g ] . T t . 
b2) Let x 4 X 2 f X G X
2 . We have a> ( X J « [ a J and to(x )« r i s > «* r r > s 
» T s a [b-j^ + c k + X*cf ^ 3 , with x-^TT
4^1 xfe « x g . I t holds 
p ( x r ) p ( x s ) » U ^ T g =- [ b r l + lvfCZB)l -» [b + dx + c k + 
+ 5L*cT id i3 « T^f because of x ^ ^ TT n± x k « x r x s -. x^. 
b3) Let x r e X
2
f x f l# X
2 . We have f ( x r ) « T r « Co-, + c k + 
K. K. *M 
+ "E ^ i ^ t where x-,TT x i x k * x r . I t holds f > ( x r ) p ( x g ) =-
« Tp Lag3 « t b 1 + dk + E ^ d ^ d j l + c g -- T t » p ( x ^ ) , because 
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of x1xk TT x± xB - xrxs - xt. 
b4) Let xr,x.|ex
2. We have p (xp) = T p = Eh-,̂  + ck + 
+ l V i d i ] , p(x f l ) - Ts . Cbd + cm + Z * < f i d l with ^ T T * * ^ . 
a *r» x j T1**! i xm s V H e n c e ' P(xr)P(xs) " V s " 7(V + 
+ y ( V - Ibl + dk + Z V i d i + dd + cm + ^ i V - * t -
- p ( x r x s ) . 
Theorem 3 . Let X m-{x^9 i € . l } be a medial and archimedean 
semigroup. Then (P/_= , • ) i s archimedean, too. 
Proof. Let A -» 5L* oC ia i + (3 i b i + Ti
c j_ + °^id i a n d 
B « £ ^ a . + ^-.ibj + ("-̂ Cĵ  + ^ j d . . Since X i s archimedean, 
there ex i s t a natural number n £ 1 and elements x„. and x„ with 
r s 
0C4+/3.+T4+cC -**+&.+<-<•.,+*4 « x„TT xA
 x x x x x a » (TTx.t
X X X X ) n . Therefore we have r 1 s i 
9 o V 0
( d r A d s ) a d r + 2 ( o C i + ^ i + * i + " V ^ + d0 ~ 
n 2 (*£ + Â , + ^ + V i ) d i « yoV0(B
n)» P r o m "b n i s BdrAbdsB * 
= Bn and consequently ( P / s , • ) i s an archimedean semigroup. 
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